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Debate continues 
within Catholic press 

Ihould papers present all sides in church coverage? 

* : / 

he let ters%;%^«bff»ua^^%---%i^ipper- 6vef 
the course # leveral, editions easily demonstrates that 

p*5readers form Widely different opinions about a publication's 
coverage — and even about a single story. 

Not unlike their readers, a newspaper's editor and publisher 
fee from time to time as well. Many television viewers 

Swere introduced to this possibility through periodic conflicts be-
; |weenthe editor and publisher portrayed on The Lou Grant Show. 

Catholic newspapers are far from exempt from such disagree
ments about the nature and content of ̂ news coverage They 
may, in feet, be even more susceptible to such conflicts than 
are their secular counterparts* shie^^ost-^Campuc 
newspapers have bishops as their publishers andlay people as 

, theireMef editors. ~ ^ A T < V - . " 
.Adeording ^^the 1991 ^C&holkfotM^^Jgfctly 

m pag&M'$& W T*& ^ p e e s a i i ^ ^ ^ ^ e i a t e 
under a bishop-publisher and lay person-editor. At most 
of me remaining papers, a priest, nun or deacon serves as 
editor. 

he inherently different perspectives of a diocesan 
bishop and a lay journalist can give rise to con 

flicting understandings about the purpose and respon
sibilities of a Catholic newspaper In various 
dioceses across the country, such differing views 

v periodically ftave sparked disputes — some that ul
timately resulted hi die discharge of editors and 
dw fpfitNQturing of entire publication staffs 

Conflicts of Uus-ntUB ire* prune concern to 
members of die Cathotic Press Association of 
the United States ai&^gqada, «n organization 
(bat brings together fl* fwWietaers and staff 

T 

liie newspaperê  rriagazines and general pub
lishers. CPA membership is nearly 600. 

In an effort to derive a consistent understanding of the obliga
tions of Catholic newspapers, the association will devote a con
siderable portion of its agenda to the topic when it meets in 
Milwaukee, Wise, this May for its 1992 national convention. 

Robert Zyskowski, chairman of the CPA committee mat will 
present a draft document on the subject at the Milwaukee conven
tion, told the Catholic Courier mat his committee is addressing 

? "notjustwhat story canyon print or not print, but what should 
^oitlje commurjicatmg? W% are we in business .air die first 
placet' ?: " / . • '•*'. 
~1^$&W$&, edttor of ti&JZathotw BulleUn 'm$§. Paul, 

'%£$&$£, sap he believe^ Catholic newspapjeis^re ob 
y(i W> 

;CafK^ Church, even if some of those 
4*1 JL 
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Jjtegarding those Nph© complamabout Campltc-press 
coveragsriaf cdjferoversial Issues^ ̂ skowski ofe^r^ed, 
"They'w^vejy short-sighted. They don't give^o|»V^f 
die church enough credit that we can deal vwlfli%fe-

Ĵ ough issues. Dealing widi (such issues) is me only 
way we can raiprove Jhe. situation" 

Thomas"bmtmg^$^iirfm&chief editor of 
Ca&olic ^ews Serv|& ,.n^;^sm|gton," D£L, 
agreed. \;'\v

 :~ '-'--\; * '_" •_•**-. .. : ^ 
wl&uneed to tamtesi-#Msi|iii^gAin your-" *: 

church, said lx)rsU)lfe$wh6se service provides 
national and HitematSiial reporting by satellite 
to Cattiolic publications across the United 
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Story ta Mike Latona 
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